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CHAPTER 177. 
sr .. Ta: .. NO JODICIAL OI'I'IOS88; BrATB AND orBBB BXPllN8B~ . .. ..... 

AN ACT to make appropriltiolls for ths plym,nt of state and jlldicial ollbers, state and 
other ezpenses. 

Be it eRacted by the General All8embly of the 8~ate of Iowa: 

SEOTION 1. Appropriation-how drawn. There is hereby appropriated 
out of any money in the state treasury. not otherwise appropriated, an 
amount sufficient to pay the sa.laries of the various officers, whose sa.laries 
are fixed by law, and payable from the state treasury, and the auditor of 
state shall draw warrants therefor in favor of the officers entitled thereto, in 
monthly installments, when not otherwise provided for by law. 

SEC. 2. Appropriation-money not expended. There is further 
appropriated from the state treasury for a term of one year ending June 30, 
191>7, the following sums, or so much thereof as shall be necessary, to-wit: 
~ovided that on the first day of July succeeding the meeting of tt e regular 
session of the general assembly all moneys appropriated in this act and 
remaining unexpended. shall be and are hereby covered into the state 
treasury. 

SEC. 3. Olerical help-other expenses. 
1. Auditor of State.. For the office of auditor of state, for the period 

ending June 3O,h, 19\.17, as per joint resolution No. I?, the sum of fourteen 
thousand two hundred twenty dollars ($14,220.00). 

2. Attorney-gene1'al For the offioe of attorney general, for the period 
ending June ::JO, 1~07, as per joint resolution No.6. the sum of three thousand 
nine hundred dollars ($8,900.00). 

3. State mine inspector. For the office of state mine inspector, for the 
period ending June 30, 1907, as per joint resolution No.6, the sum of nine 
hundred dollars ($900.00). 

4. Railroad commission. For the railroad commission for clerical help. 
for the period ending June 30 1901, as per joint resolution No.6, the sum of 
two thousand seven hundred dollars ($2,700.00); for traveling and all other 

, expenses one thousand three hundred dollars (~1,300 00) 
5. Historical department. For the historical department, for the period 

ending June 30, 1901, as per joint resolution No.5, the sum of five thousand 
three hundred sixty dollars ($5.360.00). 

6. Geological surupy. For the geological survey, for the period ending 
June 30, 1907, as per joint resolution No.5, the sum of one thousand dollars 
($1,000.00). 

7. Ole1'k of supreme court. For the office of clerk of the supreme court, 
for the period ending June 30, 1907, as per joint resolution No.6, the sum of 
two thousand eight hundred twenty dollars ($2,820.00). 

8. Sup1't;me cow,t. For the incidental expenses of the chief justice of the 
supreme court, for the period ending June 30, 1907, the su 01 of two thoutland 
dollars ($2,000.00); also for bailiff, messenger, and stenographic service, for 
the period ending June 30, 1907, as per joint resolution No.6, the sum of six 
thousand one hundred eighty dollars ($6,1~0.OD). 

9. State food and dairy commissioner. For expenses of the state food and 
dairy commissioner, assistant commissioner, and deputy, and for food and 
milk inspection, for the period ending June 30, 1907, the sum of five thouland 
foul' hundred dollars ($5,400 00); for clerical assistance, for the period ending 
June 30, 1907, as per joint resolution No.6, the sum of nine hundred dollars 
($900.00). 
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10. 7"'easurer of state. For the office of treasurer of state, for the period 
ending June 80, 1907, as per joint resolution No.5, for salaries and incidental 
expen3es, the sum of five thousand seven ~undred eighty dollars ($5,780.00). 

11. Supe1intendent of public instruction. For the office of superintendent 
of public instruction, for the period ending June 80, 1907, as per joint 
resolution No.5, the sum of two thousand two hundred twenty dollars. 
($2.220.00). 

12. State libmTt·an. For the office of state librarian, for the period! 
ending June 80, 1{107, as per joint resolution No.5, the sum of thre& 
thousand three hundred twenty dollars ($8,320.00). 

18. Supreme court reporter. For the office of supreme oourt reporter, for 
the period ending June 30, 1907, as per joint resolution No.5, the sum of 
seven hundred twenty dollars ($720.00). 

14. Secretary of state. For the office of secretary of state, for the period 
ending June 80, 1907, as per joint resolution No.5, the sum of ten thousand 
seven hundred dollars ($10,700.00). 

15. Gove'·1w,·. For the office of governor. for the period ending June 30, 
1907; for a contingent and expense fund, the sum of one thousand nine 
hundred sixty-eight dollars ($1,968.00); for the expenses of employing
additional counoil when necessary, under the provisions of seotions sixty
three (63) and sixty-four (64) of the code. the sum of one thousand dolla.rs 
($1,000.00); for investigation of applications for pardon and parole and for 
return of paroled prisoners. the sum of seven hundred forty-five dollars 
($745.00); for house rent for the governor. the sum of six hundred dollars· 
($600.00); for emplo\'es in the office of the govenor, for the period ending 
June 80,1~07, as per joint resoilition No.5, the sum of six thousand six 
hundred dollars ($6,eoo.OO). 

16. Employes under custod£an. For employ~s under the custodian, {or 
the period ending June 80, 1907, as per joint resolution No.5, the sum of 
twenty-six thousand four hundred dollars ($26.4<.0.00). 

17. P"ovidential contingencies. For providential oontingenoies the sum 
of twenty-five thousand dollars, to be expended in accordanoe with the 
provisions of section one hundred seventy (170) of the code, the said amount 
to be under the control of the executive council and all payments from said 
sum shall first receive its unanimous approval. Any expenditures under 
this section shall be reported in detail by the auditor of state in his next 
report. 

18. Executive council-furniture, slot'es,,": supplies. There is hereby 
appropriated the sum of fifty-two thousand seven hundred fifty dollars.. 
($52.750.W). to be expended under the direction of the executive oouncil, 
under the provisions of section one hundred sixty-five (165) of the code, for
furniture, stores and supplies, and the further sum of eleven thousand 
dollars ($11,000.00), or so much thereof as shall be necessary, for the-
purchase of fuel. 

19. Executive council-water, lights, etc-. There is hereby appropriated 
the sum of eleven thousand dollars ($11,000.00), four thousand of which 
shall be available at once to be expended under the direction of the execu-· 
Dve council, under the provisions of section one hundred sixty-four (164) 
of the oode.1 

20. P08tmasier. There is hereby appropriated for the payment of post
master, for the capitol, for the period ending June 80, 1907, as per joint 
resolution No.5, the sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00). 

21. Mail carrier. There is hereby appropriated for the payment of the
mail ca.rrier for the capitol, who shall act as janitor for the offioe of secretary 
of the executive oouncil and the supply department. for the period en~g 
June 80. 1907, as per joint resolution No.5, the sum of one thousand dollars. 
($1,000.00). 
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22. Secretary of executi've council. For the office of secretary of executive 
oouncil, for the period ending June 30, 1907, as per joint resolution No.5, 
the BUm of five thousand four hundred dollars ($5,400.00). 

28. Freight, expre88 and drayage. There is hereby appropriated for the 
purpose of paying express, freight, and drayage, for the period ending June 
80, 1907, the BUm of seven thousand five hundred dollars ($7,500.00). two 
thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500.00) of which shall be available at once. 

24 Members of executive council for extra services. To the members of the 
executive council for extra services, for the period ending June 80, 1907, the 
BUm of eight hundred doll81'S ($800.00) each, and warrants shall be issued 
monthl,.. therefor at the end of each month. 

25. Library commission. For the library commission for salaries and 
expenses for the period ending June 80,1907, as per joint resolution No.5, 
the BUm of one thousand eight hundred twenty dollars (SI,820.00). 

26. Advertising laws. There is hereby appropriated for the purpose of 
advertising laws. to be expended under the provisions of section thirty-six 
(36) of the code. the sum of one thousand dollars (SI,OOO.OO). 

SEC. 4. Painting and decorating rooms. There is hereby appropriated 
the BUIR of five thousand dollars (S5,OOO.OO), or so much thereof as shall be 
necessary, for painting and decorating the offices now oooupied by the 
attomey general, clerk of supreme court, railroad commissioners, and depart
ment of agriculture, which shall be expended under the direction of the 
executive council. 

SEC. 5. Vouchers. Each of the foregoing named officers shall furnish 
vouchers therefor, containing the items of suoh expenditures, to the auditor 
of state before any warrants shall issue therefor, and the amounts thereof, 
and to whom paid, shall be reported to the nert general assembly. 

SEC. 6. mterest due permanent school fund. For the purpose of 
paying the interest of the indebtedness of the state to the permanent school 
fund, the sum of six hundred fifty-six dollars and twenty-five oents ($666.25), 
whioh is ie be in full of such interest on such indebtedness, and the auditor 
of state shall draw warrants for the above appropriations as said interest 
shall become due. 

SEC. 7. Lieutenant governor. To John Herriott, lieutenant governor, 
as president of the senate the sum of one thousand one hundred dollars 
($1,100.00). 

SBO. 8. Speaker of the house. To G. W. Clarke, as speaker of the 
house of representatives, the sum of five hundred fifty dollars ($550.00), 
which shall be in addition to his salary as member of the house. . 

SEO. 9. Ohaplains. For ohaplains of the senate and of the houle of 
the Thirty-first General Assembly the BUm of six hundred ninety-five dollars 
($695.00), or so muoh thereof as may be necessary; warrants therefor to be 
drawn in favor of the persons entitled thereto, who shall be determined by 
the auditor of state upon the certified statement of the president of the senate 
and the speaker of the house. 

SEC. 10. Publication of notices of pardon applications. For the 
payment of the claims due sundry parties for the publioation of notices of 
applioation for pardon under the provision of section ave thousand six 
hundred twenty-six (5626), of the code, the sum of two hundred sixteen 
dollars and ninety-five cents ($216.95), to be paid on a statement approved 
by the governor. 

SEC. 11. Wardens' support fund. For the support fund of the 
wardens of the penitentiaries at Anamosa and Fort Madison, the sum of fiTe 
hundred dollars ($500.00) eaoh, payable quarterly, during the period ending 
July 1, 1907. 

II 
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SEC. 12. Wardens' house fund. For the wardens' house fund at the 
penintentiaries at Fort Madison and Anamosa one hundred twenty-five 
dollars ($125.00) eaoh for the perIod ending July 1, 1907. 

SEO. 18. Bouse and senate employes. To the employes of the hOWle 
and senate for servioes required after adjournment two hundred and four 
dollars ($204.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

SEC. 14. Telephones. To the Mutual Telephone company for telephones 
in the house and senate cloak rooms for the Thirty-first General Assembly, 
the sum of sixty dollars ($60.00). 

SEC. 15. Secretary of state-extra clerk hire. To the secretary of 
state for extra clerk hire during the Thirty-first General Assembly the sum 
of six hundred dollars ($600.00,; for compiling vital statistics, registrar's 
fees, the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00), which Bum shall be available 
at once. 

SEO. 16. Farmer's institutes. To the following oounties to pay for 
farmer's institutes, held in those counties, the institute funds being charged 
off before vouchers were filed in the office of the auditor of state, sums are 
appropriated as follows: 

To Humbo1dt county for the year ending June 80, 1904, $75.00 
To Palo Alto oounty for the year ending June 80, 1903, 47.00 
To Van Buren county for the year ending June 80, 1905, 56.67 

SEO. 17. Warden Jones-expenses. To N. N. Jones, warden of I3tate 
penitentiary at Fort Madison, fifteen dollars ($15.00), for railroad tran8-
portation and expenses in appearing before claims oommittee. 

SBC. 18. Funeral expenses. For expense inourred by the state in 
oonnection with the funeral of Honorable David B. Henderson, the sum of 
two hundred ten dollars and sixty-nine oents ($210.69), to be disbursed as 
follows: 

To George J. Feige, manager Hylo Male Quartette ......... _.-......... $20.00 
To Byrne Brothers, for oarriages ........................... _.................. ............... 82.00 
To C. E. Wales Company, for hotel expenses ................................... 16.6;' 
To Alfred G. Lozier, for six dozen cut flowers ..................................... 12.00 
To W. A. Harkett, for floral design ......... ............ ....................... _ ........... 180.OC 

SEC. 19. Repairs on typewriters. To B. F. Swanson Company for 
repairs on typewriters fer Thirty-first General Assembly seven dollars ($7.00). 

SEC. 20. Shoe laces. To Langan Brothers, for two gross shoe laoes for 
bill and journal files, the sum of one dollar a·,d twenty cents ($1.20). 

SEC. 21. Badges. To Drysdale d: Han for badges for the house and 
senate of the Thirty-first General Assembly, the sum of forty dollars and. 
fifty cents ($40.50). 

SEC. 22. Rent of storage rooms. For the rent of storage rooms for the 
adjutant general for the period ending July 1,1907, the sum of one thousand 
dl)llars ($1,000.00). 

SEC. 28. Engrossing memorial resolutions. To LydIa E. Krueger for 
engrossing memorialres~lutions for the Thirty-first General Assembly, the 
sum of fifty dollars ($50.00), or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

SEC. 24. Executive council-necessary expenses. To the executive 
oouncil, to meet necessary expen!!es for which no appropriation is made, 
the sum of one thousand five hundred dollars 1$1.500.00), to be disbursed on 
olaims approved by the executive council, and the auditor of state shall 
draw warrants therefor. 

SEC. 25 Indexing journals. To the secretary of state for indexing 
journals for the house and senate of the Thirty-first General Assembly. in 
addition to the amount provided by law, the sum of two hundred dollars 
($200.00). 
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SEC. 26. Expenses of superintendent of weights. for expense of 
state superintendent of weights and measures for attending national con-

ention e seale weight measur e sum hund 
oUare 00). 
SEC. ustodi moval ow. custo the sum 

five hundred dollars ($500.00) to pay for shoveling snow, and work of a 
similar oharacter, warrants for same to be drawn upon oertificate of the 
custodian. 

SEC. eftcit- boar medica &miner the s 
ard 0 oal exa s the s ve hun 'fty-se lIars 

wenty- nts ($5 , to cov efioit a iem as ad by s 
tion twenty-five hundred eighty-three (2583) of the supplement to the code, 
and by the executive council. 

SEC. 29. Code and session law indexes. To Willlams & Patterson, for 
51 com etl!! of ations laws a for hirty· 
en era mbly, t of on red fif dollars .00). 
SEC. eftcit- board altho state of he 

to oover an expense defiCIt, the sum of one hundred forty .. sIX dollars and 
thirty· two oents ($146.32). 

SEC. 31. Desks and table. To S. Davidson & Brothers for two desks and 
ne tab he hou eprese' s, the f two d doll 
$200.00 
SEC. dditio anitor ceo T Coppe additio 

Janitor servICes in the hlstorioal department durmg the Thirty-first General 
Assembly, the sum of one hundred thirty-four dollars ($134.00). 

SEC. 33. Code and session law indexes. To the secretary of state for 
the pur h f 151 I te sets f th annat t· to the I f Iowa 

e use e Thirt nd Ge Assem e sum hund 
~-on rs ($15 
SEC. . ttorney g eral- s fees. a e attorney general, e 

sum of three hundred dollars and eighty cents ($300.80), to be disbursed as 
follows: 

Balance of witness fees incurred by state in case of State of 
owa vs arland.. 25 
ss fees se of S . Lafa Young. 30 
ss fee other n case ate vS. 

James Colligan ................................ _ ......................................... 5.25 
SEC. 35. Attorney fees. To Remley & Remley for trying cases of Bono, 

ex reI. State of Iowa vs. Hunter, Warden, and Jorday vs. Hunter, Warden 
e sum hty do $80.00). 
SEC. ourt c To Ja . Mc y as c f Uni 

tates e cour ases 0 e vs. A Expre pany 
State vS. American Express company, the sum of fifteen dollars and seventy 
cents ($15.70). 

SEC. 37. Printing abstract. To Anamosa Eureka for printing abstract 
n oase vs. Bo sum 0 ollars ghty 0 10.80). 

BEC. urvey E. W. for su lat an rt of W 
win L anoock . y, low ase of vs. Ole p80n, 

8um ofthirty-five dollars ($35.00). 
BEC. 39. Copy of deposition. To Blaise & Blaise for copy of deposition 

of G. L. Dobson in oase of State vs. Lafayette Young, the sum of two dollars 
nd fifty ($2.50 
BEC. nt of writer. he Re n Typ comp 

or the typew r the s or the first G Assem 
the sum of one dollar ($1.00). 
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S.O. 41. Laboratory for state food and dairy commissioner. To the 
state food and dairy commissioner for the equipment of a laboratory for 
use in the enforcement of the pure food law, the sum of three thousand five 
hundred dollars ($3,500.00). or so much thereof as may be necessary, the 
same to be expended under the directions of the executive oounoil. 

SEO. 42. Portrait. To Freeman Thorpe of Galveston, Texas, for balance 
of purchase prioe on portrait of Frederiok Douglas for the historioal, memor
ial and art building, the sum of one hundred thirty-five dollars ($136.00). 

SEC. 43. File boxes, gavels, etc. To Baker-Trisler oompany for six 
dozen file boxes, two walnut gavels, one national postal soale, and for fram
ing portrait of Frederick Douglas, the sum of forty-two dollars and forty· five 
oents ($42.45). 

SEO. 44. Assistant curator. For the servioes of an assistant ourator for 
the historioal department for editorial services, the sum of two hundred 
fifty dollars ($250.00), to be drawn by authority of the board of trustees. 

SEO. 45. Purchase of real estate. For the purohase of real estate 
facing the capitol building, $3500.00; same to be expended under direction 
of the exeoutive oounoil. 

SBO. 46. 8emi-centennial anniversary. There is hereby appro
priated out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated the 
sum of seven hundred fift)' dollars, to be expended under the direction of the 
board of curators of the state historioal society, for the purpose of defraying 
the proper and legitimate expenses of holding at Iowa City, 1007. a semi
oentennial anniversary oelebration of the adoption of the oonstitution of 
Iowa, and publishing the prooeedings thereof: provided that said board of 
ourators are to serve without compensation and this appropriation not to be 
available before January 1st, 1907. 

SEO. 47. In effect. This aot, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effeot and be in force from and after its publication in the Regis
ter and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers published in 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 6. A. D. 1906. 
I bereby certify that tbe fongolDg act WAI pllbliabed ID tbe Reciatel' aDd lAader aDd til. 

0.. MolD" Dally Capital, April 7, 1906. . 
W. B. MARTIN. 

Secrdllr'7 ., SI.u. 

CHAPTER 178. 
Jl'11B AM'D GAME 001l.I8810N. 

B ••• 187. 

AN ACT relatilllt to fish aDd game, aDd makinl appropriatioD8 for the filb alld Kame 
commlastoD of the Itate of Iowa. 

Be "IftlICIed by Ihe General Assembly of lhe SItJIe of IOfI1tI: 
SECTION 1. Amounts appropriated. That there is hereby appropriated 

out of any money in the state treasury. not otherwise appropriated, for the 
filh and game oommission, for the state of Iowa, the sum appearing herein
after, or so muoh thereof as may be necessary to be expended for the 
pu~se expressed. viz:-

First. For the protection of fish and game and payment of deputy 
warden and salary of assistant, the sum of thirty-five hundred dollars 
($3,500). 

Seoond. For gathering fish at Sabula for distribution. and repairs on 
state fish car Hawkeye, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars ($1.500.) 

Making a total appropriation of five thousand dollars, ($5000.) , 
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